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Canadian Sleep Consultants is currently seeking an Adult and Pediatric Respirologist to join our expanding
sleep medical team.
Canadian Sleep Consultants is a comprehensive physician-directed, multi-disciplinary sleep center offering pediatric and
adult sleep medicine and surgical services. Our strength lies in our expertise and training, while empowering our patients
with choice in treatment options.
Some of the benefits that we provide are as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Well designed facilities
Established patient base
Flexible schedules
Competent and friendly support team that can handle everything from scheduling, billing, referral collection and
coordination, staffing, IT/Computers and EMR support
The opportunity to provide interpretations on PFTs and sleep studies. (Separate compensation model)
High provincial compensation
Competitive fee splits for your services

Location: Currently with two (2) clinic locations in Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Shift / Position: Full time or Part time
Qualifications:
CPSA Registered, can practice in Calgary, Alberta
Background and experience in Respirology.
About Canadian Sleep Consultants:
Canadian Sleep Consultants is a comprehensive sleep medical clinic with an experienced multi-disciplinary sleep team led
by Dr. W. Jerome Alonso, fellowship trained at the prestigious Stanford Sleep Disorders Centre. The sleep team includes a
board certified and sub-specialty trained sleep physicians, a sub-specialty trained sleep surgeon, a pediatrician, pediatric
neurologist, experienced sleep technologists and support staff that are intensively focused on sleep medicine care.
Our clinic offers Physician and/or Surgeon initial and follow-up assessment (AHW funded), Level 1 and 3 sleep testing,
Multiple sleep latency and Mean wakefulness testing, Actigraphy, CPAP trials, CPAP calibration and auto-titrations.
Company Website: www.sleepconsultants.ca
If interested, kindly get in touch with our General Manager
Contact Person: Paul Galang
Tel: (587) 333-6631 / Mobile : (403) 805-8976
Email: paul@sleepconsultants.ca

